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ressman and ex-mayor of New .. ~ lence, cnme and corrupt1on. State:
York City, lectured _.~J ,~;~~~ or,iJ~e~ capitals are usually. situated far . :,
present urban problem m Amenca.; ' from the oldest ctt1es, and WashmgMr. Lindsay has a substantial back" ton, D.C. was totally constructed ,
ground in examinin.g· e ib/ difficu_l: ; · to serve as the nationls govcrnmen{
ties. I n 1967 he_was ,Vice~Chair~ ___JAI.-~~1~ no~c_9Dt_cmp_()rar'i . ~-n.!~r:-:_
man on the Kerner Conirtnttee
. 1can ll]Ctropolls suff1cmg. lh1s prewhich investigate-ci the urban·.'.'rlot~: jud!.ci$11 trcng h~? r~lted ~in ,ali~n- .
in twelve Am_erican ,ci_t!e.s. ~hat su!ll.~ ·,ating l~c~l goy~rnm~nts from,. tl;re
m~r. A.lt~ough the 'cor!H!lltte~ . 9~.s-~ "f_~eräl Adm.nyl~tra!J_on. !h~ la!.ter
covered a "legacy of race and pov-? has avolded ihe. '''"festering canc·er
crtyH (cspecially in the industrial
(unemployment, poverty and desNorth) and made many recomillrnl pair)" which is characterizing urdations to solve the critical situa-~ . ·; .b~!;'!~ liJ~. · l!J . fact, .Mr. Lindsay astion1 nothing was done. Not one õf sdt~ t.h~~ federal administr;1tipn_s
the Kerner endorsements .has e.ver ~ have greatly aggravated the probbeen implemented.
; lem. Mr. Nixon saw the situation
·Mr. Lindsay -observed · that Am.er~
,,
,
- i~ans have a history . of dislike·for : . . - . . . '· .P?nt.. on pq. 2~ . co(. }_
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A panph/et published by the . V. S.

State Department explains the , mo. · ·
new treaties governlng the rights of
the U.S. and f+ll1atro it7 the Conal
··
Zane as follows:

The "Panama Canal rreaty" ag:_. rees that 1) "The United States re. tai ns primary responsibilit}r for ·the · · ·
· canal opcrations and defense until
ithe end ·of the century , but with in, creasing Panamanian part'icipation.
The 'Panamanians ... .wilf thüs have
ample preparation to fakc over responsibility. in 2000." 2)"T~e Canal Zonc as an entity ceases to cxist,
and Panama assumes 'g_cnera[ ju risdiction over the area:· Tl)e UnJt~(i· [ ·: ~
States retain s the righ t to usc all .
!and and water areas and installations necessary for the operation;
maintenance, and defensc of the
canal until the end of the century."
3) Extensive provistons are made for
the joint operation of the canal until 2000; for the protection of the
rights of U.S. citizen employees and
dependents in the Canal Zone; for
the joint study of "the feasibility of
constructing a sea-level canal in Pan- ·
ama"; and for annual payments to
Panama derived from canal revenues.
The •«Treaty Coneerning the Permanent Neutrality and Operation of
the Panama Canal" agrees that ccthe
canal is to rehlain open to merchant
1
and naval ves~els of all nations i ndefinitely, without discrimination
as to conditiohs or tolls .. . U.S. and
Panamanian w\rships and auxiliary
,vesse ls shall b~ ··~ntitlt~d to transit
the ca nai expeditiously."
These treatits ~have been signed
by' President Ca:ter and Panama
Chief of Goveri'0ii1t Gcnera~ !or- rijos; they havc /et to be rat1f1ed
by the U.S. Se111t~.
The three paielists in the Dee. 9
d iseussi on enti ~d nThe Panama
.~nt. on P.q. 2, co/. 4
J
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c·arlson ·takes :helm ·

. ~- :' ... •. . }
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Chairperson is to· be a senator; but
, Harry Patrice, ~q h~c Pr~si~ .
this r'ule i.s rar~ly fol _lmv~d; as any ·
dent of the S tudent Association
willing student may be eligibl~ for
and Ch.aitper?o·n: of. the, Constitutipn Com mitte~-, has left B~rd. to. . t the ·p ost. "Barry sought support ·
en list in the Army.· Barry, whö . ~ fro'm th.e ·student J udiciary· Board
became .head q(~he . sf~, ~e n,(gqyern~; and the·administrationj but neither
. ment du ring the political (;OÜp pf . , agree9 with hispo.licy. ~e was ·
October 10, returned to the c_am- ·; forced to reassess his pos.i tjon at
pus on _
_
b·~c~m9er ~ ~9 . ,n:!tri~ve -~~~,. ; the Senate meeting of November 9
possess10ns .from hts room at ' " i ; when he.was· rem ind ed that he had
Robbins. · He did not stay to ex" · · · no authori'ty to remave any ch air~
person ( a right of the Student
piai n his -re~soh.s.fqr~ (e~.yi_ng: T~e .
Assodation); if he we,re g~TI)g to
Studentj udiciary Board has re~ ·
strlctly fol!ow the constitution
~ppoiiit~~ Arth:L!(Carl,son.a? ·_·:- :·.:
c'o hc,ernlri'g D_w ight's goverri'mental
Student Body Presid~·nf.~or _t~e
status, then he mus't'also 'ä ämit
remainder of the semester.
~
that he warnot President (only
. After beirig elected President, ~
Scnators·
are eligible for th~ PresiBar.r y'came i'nto. i'mmedia}e c.O'fl~ .
dency), and that since his man-·
flict with ' cön~erned students, , .:
s·eii-a iors -~u1'd ' the 'Stu d
Ju d iciary·· da'te9 responsibility (to draft two
constitution$) wa:s fulfilled, his .
Board over th.e exteni'of his emer- .'
incumbency was understood to be
gehcy executive powers. :The
tcrminated.
·
'" ·'
iUegal quorum mandated that he
.Thou.gh.JBarry rema.iried in
head a constitution committee
officc after the meeting, there was
which woüld draft two constitutions to be presented to the student a change i n the atrriosphere. Th e
constitutions became !ess _imporbody at an"Asso~iatlonl!lmeetin~~ by,
tant and government bodies asNovember 1. Therc·.was no legts- .
sembled infrequcntly. Th~ Conlativc order that.. he hav~ a'ny ...
·
stitution Co mm ittee. entrusted the
furth er powers other than those
two chqrters to Barry\ ca re. :with
assigned to the student President
the
assurance that hc woufd put
in our current constitution.
. them into a fast copy service beThe crisis came with Barry's- ·
fore Thahksgiving so that each
attempted remaval o(b.wight. Hill .
student
wot.ild re_ceive copies. Rat-1
as Entertainment Committee
Chairperson. Under the~·xisting
constitution, the Entertainment
cont. on pg. '2) co.'. J
I
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, On Friday, December 2nd and
Saturday, December 3rd, the second of tnis year's "Community
Focus" progrc:.ms was held. The
program concerned 11 The Nuclear
Power Controversv" jnd was funded by a grant from t~e_ N_a~ional
Endowment for the Humanities.
. Thc: program b(!gan with the
showing ·of the film "Mare Nuclear
Power Stations", a documentary
record of the internal workings of
a nuclcar power plant. (The film
was produced in Denmark, but the
soundtrack was in English.)
After the film l Larry Bogart,
chairman of Friends of the Hudson ,
(a loc;al group qedicated to fighting :
1
the spread of nuclear power) and
~
an acknowledged expert on .t be ,
· nuclear power issue, held a half ·
hour question-and -answer sessjgn . .
The questions from the floor mainly concerned themselves with the
problems of nuclear Vlf~ste ~J.sposal.
At 8:{)0 p.m. a panel dlscus- ·
and 'the de~elopm,~nt;iof m:ore kct- . . ~:- ; and the .Chase Manhatta~ Bank
sion was held in Klfne Commons'~
The partii::ipants were DL Peter
vanced _technology to produce pohave huge amqu,rits of mpney inD.G.Brown, chairman of the
wcr. Hc admitted· that the consev~sted in nuclear power which .
board of direetars of rYUd~Hu9_so~ _ quences of a nuclear accident
th ey don 't wan t to lase. He beNuclcar Opponents, Dr. P.ichard . .
could be huge. He clas~ified this
lieved that nuclear power is stiil
. Lahey of R.P.I., a nuclear propoas ''a trade-off."
.bei ng promoted because corporanent, Larry Bogart, and Dr. Arthur
Next to speak was Dr. Peter
tions havc more influenc;e with the
Murphy, a nuclcar proponent.
Brown. He characterized Dr. Murgovernmerit th~n do the people.
Heinz Bertclsmannl 1ormcr1y of
\ ph·y as an apologist. He elaimed '
M.r. Bogart also pointed out that
Bard, moderated thl~ ·discussion.
that therc is little domestic urani·
while there are plans to build 380
Con Ed, whq has exprcssed plans
um. According to Dr. Brown, we
morc nuclear plants, there is only
to build either six coal-fired or
have al ready begun to import quan- enough domestic uranium to fuel
four nuclear plants in Upper Red
tities of uranium. He classified th~ 77 plants.
Hook, was invited to the panel,
switch to uranium as a major
The pane! discussion was weil
but refused to attend.
source of energy as merely ex- .
attended. Many local resldents were
Dr. Murphy began the d iseuschanging one foreign dependency
out becausc of the recent C::on Ed
sian hy comparing nuclear energy
for another:
controvcrsy. Their feeliligs about
to the al ternatives. He deelared
Dr. Richard Lihey followcd
nuclear power were rcflected in
it to be the Only viable opti'on,
Dr. Brown in the discussion. He
their mooJ. Mr. Bogart, the most
discounting solar power as u·necogave a brief history of radioactivicious nuclear opponcnt, was
nomical and saying he was ' 1skepvity and compared the econQmics
given the largest round of aptical" of America's ability to con- , of coal and uranium mining.
plause. Dr. Murphy's question
scrve fuel. He envisioned nuclear
The final panelist to ~peak
coneerning nuclear power plants in
power as a 30-50 vear solution to
was Larry Bogart, who elaimed
plug the gap between the p"resent
that corporations such as Exxon
cnnt. o~1 pg. 2, co/. 2

~

j udaic Resources
Part Two

. lf you are fool<ing for a general in·
troduction to any }ewish sublect, perhaps
as an cntrce to one of the dassical writers
or texts, check out the magnificent Encydopedia judaico in the refcrencc secti~H1.
for othcr raeets of contcmporary jew1sh
thought, you can cxamine any of the. books
recently donatcd to 'Barf.i by the J ewrsh
Chautauqua Socicty. Theseinelude Abra·
ham Joshua Hesehe I 's A i>assion for Truth,
Souls on Fite, a pcrsonalized collcction of
· Hasidlc t~les. and portraits of t_hc rebbcs;
Berkovits' F:1ith after the Holoc:mst; Plaut's
The Tvrah: A ~!odcrn Cmnmcntar,y-Part One,
which offers a rlchly _9iverse s~l,cctio~ of
responses to Genesis; Jewish Reflecuous on
Dcath, edited by jack R!emer, an excellent
introduction to the subjcct; Roscnthal's
Four Paths to One God. a study of the foJ.Jr
branchcs of American Judaism; .Bernstein's
The Trucl1 About "The Protocol~coL?iqn";
ana·~nrce ecumcnical works~ Ju4aism ;11?-0
lsla~)l by Geiger, Ch~istianity through Jew·
ish Ercs --The Quest for Comn1ön Ground
by jacob, and YourPcople, My P.12opleby
the Christian theolegian A. Roy t.ckardt.
Two interesting journal s have recent!y been ad d ed to the Library 's pertodicals; MOMENT, a monthly magazine devotcd to con~emporary )ewish issucs, and
SH'MA, a biweekly journal of ]ewish ethics.
I rec:ammend thcm as provocative altcrnatives to the more "Establishmcnt" pubiic:a·
tions \ikcCqmmcntary (which the Library
also gets) and mare acadcmkjourna!s such
as The J cwish Jourual of Sociology. In
the past scv~:ral months, some. c\assical
judaic trcasures have been.adoed to our
c:ollection, and the !ibrary staff cari hclp
you find them.
'
As a final suggestion, I rccc:ommend
two col!ec:tions of recent writings that are
dcstined to becomc laodmark representa·
tives of tfle'{)ngoing Jewish "renaissance"
in America-The jcwish Catalogue, a kind
of "Whole Earth Catalogue" of resources
and ratfonafes for their use, aimed at creatively traditionaJ Jcws {/t's in our library,
and thcre's a scquel out now, al so in papcr·
back); and Elizabeth Koltun's supcrb an·
· thology of wrlting from the Jcwfsli wom,
en's movement. The latter is on sale in
our bookstore at an exorbitant price ·
(which Ms. Koltun rcgrets), but the cost
shoufd not prohiblt scriously 1nterested
and rcsourceful re.aders of l>oth sexes--pool your funds and share a copy. lt's
worth it.
·
· Rick Landau

The Observer is an independcnt student pub·
lication of the Bard Collcge community. Pub·
lication is•bi-monthly dl.lring the Bard Coll~ge
academic year. Letters to the Editor and othe1
inquiries should be addressed ~o Box 85 ,Bard
College, Annaridale·on-Hudson, New York,
12504. The contents of the Obscrver are
copyright 1977 by Obscrvcr Inc. uriless other·
wise stated. Effective December J, 1977 the
Observer will print all letters which, in the
opinion of the Eclitors, are of intercst to the
· generJ.I community. The opinions herein are
not necessarlly those of Bard College or the
Editorial staff.
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from pg. T

the area, "lf not hcre, then where?" was an;wered with scatt()(ed cries of "Nowhere!~'
• On the Saturday following the panel thcre
Nere seminars that offered the-chanee to ex:~lore specific aspec:ts of the nuclear power· issue. The seminars offered werc: "The Econo·
mies of Atomic Power" "Regulation of Ata·
, rnic Power", and "Ecologica\ Problem s of
' [tomic Power". Due to a scheduling problem,
, I wa~.Qrlly ablc to attend two of these semlnars. Both 'Of the seminars I attended offered
any opportunitics for public participation.
. i'fhe speakers wcre lu.c:id. and info tma! .. The
· audiences were wcll·fnformed and concerned.
They askcd intelligent, penetrating questions.
· As was the case on Friday night, many werc
. drawn to the seminars because of Con .Ed's
plan to build either nuclearor coa.l-fired
·. plants in Red Hook. There are also plans for
a nuclear plant across the Hudson in Gree·ne
County at Cementon. This plant has already
reccived tem porary Iicense.
It is oftcn difficult to achieve inuch agreement coneerning the question of whether
1or not to all ow rtuclear plants.· However, the
Community Forum stimulated a. great deal of
rational talk and education Qn the subject.

Business Editor:
Lavout Editor:
Review Editor:
Sports Editor:
Typists:

as a "political game" with "whlpping" the
cities bcing the soal (since they werc not of

· Canal <~nd the Age of Imperialism,; (organized

. by Peter Pratt and Scott Porter) were in agree-

his constituency). Although the Carter Ad·
:ninistr~tion is attempting to grasp the issue,
1t has liitle understanding of the cntire situatiun. At present, thcrc is no comprchendib/e
urban strategy.
,
But there are solutions. Mr. Lindsay
favors rcbuilding the deteriorating ncighborhoods with federaJ money and community
heip. It would bc possible to redevelop
"small chunks" by incorporating federa!, laeal and private conccrns. Good management,
cuts in bureaucratic waste~and direet com·
munication between Washington and the
communities under reconstruction must
be.ensured. for success. Management would be
controlled by private citizens and technocrats.
The board would control the loca! planning and
the aHocation of resources. But decentra!i:zation and a ~,;hanging of attitw:lcs towards our
cities is imperative. Without these criteria as a
i'oundation, any s.trategies for solving t'nc urban
problem in America are unreallstic.
Edward Colon

ment that the treatics should be ratified.
Walter LaFeber, Professor of History at Cor- '
ndJ Universit~·, ca/lcd the canal a "bo·dy. of wat- '
or entirely surrounded by politics." He describ~d the U.S. as an "1mperial power" in the 74year history of the canal and noted that the.
"past determines the future." The originaf
1903 treaty was cal!ed, by its U.S. supporters,
a "covenant running with the t.wd" bur LaFeber considers it a "covenant running away with
the land." Panama has a national dcbi 'of
$3 billion, he said, primarily because it has had
"no control over its greatest resource ·· the
canal." The U.S. has becn "fighting over lthe
canal) For no reason :· because it ha been oper-·
ating ata deficit since 1963 J.nd nceds refurbishing. Politically, Panama "could swing to
the far left or far right," LaFeber said, but he
;idded, "Let the Panamanlans run their own
affairs ... let's see if the Panamanlans can
save themsetves."
·
Ambassador Juan Stagg, Consul General of
the Panamanian Consul ate, emphaslzcd that
"the canal is and al ways has bc en the territory
of Panama. Panama never transferred its sover·
eignty." Stagg said that the "overriding consideration" now is "how to replace the canal,
wh ich wHI be inadequate by 2000" and he
spoke hopefully of a sea-level canal built by
Panama and the U.S.
··

s

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
RobertBond,Direct~ofladn AmMi~n
1111
·Studies, Council on Foreign Relations, envisioned a potential scen"ario of violence and blood-

CHINA S LI DES
Stephen Aridors, a professor of government at Bard, reccntly accompanied a

group of U.S. tennis players on a tour of
"~ People's Republic of China, serving as
their officlal translator. On November 30th
he offercd a seleetian of 5\ides from that
trip to the Bard ~ommunity. The bu!k of
the presentation concerned two main tlelds,
industria!ization and everyday life. Rccent
Chinese industrialization has for the most
part been -concerned with spreading out
into rurql arcas and building up ;mall com·
munity industries in urban areas. There
were slides of: a relatively smaH, suburban
commune , attempting ta set up an industrial enterprise j a factory Jocatcd in an
.
urban community manned by 'liberat~rl
housewites·, as w~ll as VICWS Ol more tr."lo-

itional industnai enterprlses.
The expected vicws of the Great Wall
and the Forbidden City, wc re show n, along
with scene~ of Chinese families at leisure
in the parks f!nd museums • lnterior shots
of what Dr. Andors said was a typical
Chinese household, seeme.d somewhat low
by American standards, but not in comparison to other developing countries.
·- Even with recent diplomatic advanccs
between the U.S. and Chitia, most Americans stiil have an inadequate pictur~ of wnat
contemporary,.China is !ike. While Dr. Andors ' lecture may have raiseQ as many
questions as it answered, it served as a weil·
need ed starti ns point.
Roy Lisker
and Pau\ Windigo

'

Stephanie Carrow

LOST: One Senate preSlaem.. tvllS·s.ing since
Dt:.c.4. Please report sightings of said person

to Firing.Squad, c(o Arthur Carlson.
LOST: Student.Rights. Jf found, return to
~ender. ,
LOST: Gail Levinson, former editor of the
l'.ard Observer. I f seen, ask tD rest ~while.
MISSING: Peter AmatQ. If found. olease·lo5e.FOUND: Albee's 1nfcrno. Remains of fire
·
darnage now visible in Gretchen L•ng's room.
!MISSING: Salid excuses for total evacuatioi:t of
student s' possessions from ccrtain dormitories.

L&L
Health FoodS

monday thru·saturd4~
9:30-5:00
.
. .

No Lower Ptlc• In New ·vorlc State

3 MUl Street-Ro{.lte 9
Rhinebeck, N.Y.
Three on a match

Free Deflvery-Phone: 878-4488

shed in the Zone and world-wide denunciation
'of the U.S. if the treaties are not ratified. Rati·
.fication would _"dear the air, clear the agenda"
so that more important pro-blems in U.S.-Latin
American relations could be dealt with.

i!.ARGE SE'LECTTlJN 'OF VE'TAPHYSICAL SOOKS
NATURAL VlT AMINSJ ~UPPL.EMENTS & COSM'ETJCs·
HEALTH FOOOS
IMPORTED CHEESES

Thomas Discount
Wines & '-iquors

is bad luck?
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ZONE, cont. from pg; I

LINDSA Y, cont. from pg. T

George Smith

lfieation · proceedings were to com·
me nee atter the break. Un fortunately um
has not materialized.
Last Wednesday nrgh t, Eladio Ab reu infor med the Senaic that he had talked to
Barry. Feeling that Bard ''wasn 't right for
him'', and specifically bccause of raclst att\·
tudes prevalent on campus and certain personal financiai difficulties, Barry had decided to
ieave the mounting opposition agarnst him and
jo in the Army.
.
.
Those who would have- warkcd on
the new constitutions have arranged to
continuc to proceed with ratiflcation plans.
The referendum will bc held during. the
first week of the spring semester.
Ed Co!on

.
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Stephanie Carrow
Edward Colon
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Paul Windigo
Shelia Speneer
Danny O'Neill
Stephanie Carrow
leigh Edrington
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Shelia. Spencer
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,
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Specfal thanks to Stephanie Carrow ...
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BI\O~S
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P/ZZA

DINNERS~

,ANTIPASTO
OUR OWN ICE CREAM
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Microphones
Compon~nts

Headphones
Car Stereas
fapes-Television

KERMIT L. SCHW ARZ INC.

Everything for Your
Stereo
Open Mon.·Sat.: 10 to 6 '
Fri.: 10to8
Bradley Meadows Sho(J,Ping Center

·

FR.EI:: DELIVERY
By Reserwtiqn only
Order Before 9 pm for
Deliveries after 10 pm.

·rAKE OUT ORDERS
GRINDERS
GREEK SALAD
BEER & WINE

Rt. 9G
Rhinebeck
876-3131
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Rt. 22
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635·3777 .

Minimum S orders
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877-3662
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PSYCHOLOGICAL DRAMA
.,A Psychological Drarna" is a joint
Senior Project, combining the psycho~o
gical research. of Todd Isaacsan with the
directorial technique of Karen Shapiro.
Todd and Karen spent the summer reading variaus experiments, including "The
Psychology of lmprisonmcnt", which describes an actual experiment involving Stanford University students. They felt that the
themes of role-taking, manipulation, selfdenlal and loss of identity held the most
dramatic potentia[, and dedded to cxtrac.t
them from their individuat experiments
and incorporatedthem into a unified structure; the ''imprisonmcnt" theme was utilized as a situation in which the major concept of role-taking could be developed and
elaborated upon by the other themes.
The east was. selected according to
their degree of self-awareness, receptivity and responsiveness; for six weeks they
participated in self-awareness and "trusting''
exerdses dcvised by Karen. Rehearsals were
closed to maintain an aura of security; only aftcr the actors were totally attuned to
each other did the formulation of the "drama" begin.
lmprovisattons are the source of the
fina! script; no attempt was made to
write one. Situations and dialog~es were
al!owed to develop natura!ly, examined,
and selectively incorporated into the
growing work. There is no defincd "plot";
character portray al, manipulation and
metamoriJhosis (through enforced roletaklng) create the movement of the piece.
Now the group is in transition into the
fina! phase: the structuring of a loose series o{ improvisations into a unified drama·
tic war!<. t do not say "play"; Karen and
Todd have stresscd that though situations
and dialogues wilt be solldlfied to a !arg. .
extent, the work will remain a ''highly
structured improvisation".
The actors and direetars are excited,
not only in contemplating the potential
success of the fina!, product, but Jn realizing what thcy have learned and experienced throughout their involvement with
the prolcct. They have achieved an· incredible degree of empathy with each
other, greater self-awarene ss, and a growth
in acting ability and concentratlon. All
these wilt be evident, and serve· to create
a totally cathartic experience, when the
work is presented this weekend at Prestan

As a portian of the 5tudcnt-directed
dramato bc presented at the end of·
this semestcr, Sally Gocklcy and Willa
Adelman are directing two diff~rent
productions of /e;m Genet's The Maids.
Genet 's plays are dizzying picces of sorccry in which one becomes f.ascinated
with the many veils of the plot and is
never sure what, if anything, is hidd'en
within them.
In this work, the characters are two
sistcr maids and their misfrcss. In Madame's
pretentiousJy furnished boudoir, the women pretend to be cach other and themselves; their very essenee lies within this
pretense. They play games within games
of trying to dominate each othci'-- whfch
they can never win, because they are de!i_ll~~n!'L~ their relationshiDs to each
other and by the rules ot their gamc:lf
isa piay in wh ich real emotions are brought
out by fantasics and in which real evenls
cause the expressloo of false emotions;
reaJity becomes irrelcvan t.
It will be interesting to see and campare the two interpretations of this play.
I did not attempt to do so for sevcral
reas~ms.; morp'ita[ th;m suc~ an an_alysis
here is the actual viewing of each production·
,
Gina 'F1ering '
Natc: Since this artide was written,
Sally Gackley has decided to po~tpone
· her production of The Maids until next
semester.

...------~----------------~
BIRDBATH

Leonard Melfi's one-act plays were prescnted at the Cafe LaMama and other OffOff-Broadway theatres during the late 60's.
His settings are the secluded corners of New
York City; his character,s have been pulled
off the streets and placcd within situations
of painful intensity.
·
.
"Birdbath" is a 40-minute, two-character drama co-directed by Claudia Shrerman
and Laura Haff. Laura Greer is st.age manager; Katherine Hulbert and Tom Maiel!o _
are weil-east as two· caf.eteria workers m this
first a:ll-freshman production to be staged
at Bard.
Though all involved are accutely per·
ceptive and have a sound background in
theatre technique, rchearsals have been
tense. They are painfu!ly aware of the skep·
ticism aroused when rehearsals began ear'
lier this month, and reailze that it will continue until opening night. At times the
equally experienced group run into prob·
lems; no authoritative voice has yet risen
above the rest to maintain the develop·
mental flow. In fact, it is the very atmos· phcre of communanty whlch both strengtheos and hinder.s·the progress of their
efforts: Theirs ls a·n interesting and unique
attempt, 5üt' ILS degree of success can only
be detcrmiil@ when the production takes.
place.
Shelia

Shelia Spencer

Spe~cer

DA~~ l.ADY

or TI-/G JCtil'i<Y

The major flaw of the third and final ·
productian· of Shaw's The Dark Lady
of the Sonne:Hs was that most of the
audience had seen the play twice before
and were tired of it. However, a new in·
terpretation by director J.C.Brotherhoo~
·aidcd by a good east and imaginative
·
blocking, rreventcd this performance
from being superfluous.
The set of The Farm was weil utilized to create an atmosphere of casual
absurdity. Catherine Wi!Iiams and Mitchell Highfill maintained a splendid interplay as the Queen and Shakespeare,
using melodrama successfully without
Jetting it become an end in itself; the
Oueen's arrogance was susccptible
enough to tlattery to be believabTe,

while Shakespeare's tlcklc amorousne~s
and conceit were weil balanced by his
serious concern for his work. Cassandra
Chan's portrayal of the Dark Lady was
consistent, but asi dc from her ori n king,
rt seemed to oelong to the prcvious performances and failed to relate t'o the
;1bsurd quality of the other players.
Jaye King d id a good joo in toning
down his role of warden, portray ing
a bored, semi-modern guard.
Though a few of the speeches were
uncorivincing, the lack of enthusiastic
respcnse from the audience was du e to
their fa'm Oiarlty with the script, rather
than inadequacy in acting or direction.
Gina Fiering

The farm
Neil McKenzie 's production of The
Farm was successfuf because each of
the actors managcd to convey the com·.
plexities of a real person. In interacting
with each öther through a scries of
changing confrontations, they were as
Judicrous, poignant and subtle as a
real family.
·
Helen Rennolds as Mrs. Slattery
at times5eemeö vindictive, rather than
harried; th us, the scene in wh ich sh e
cried du.ring the confrontation between
her husband and son was unconvincing
and left her daughter Wendy's question,
"What do you battle with?" largety un·
answered. Chris Humes was excellent
as Slattcry; beneath the character's
gruff humor one sensed the generosity
of a man who loves his family and
hopes vainly, with increasing ortterness,
that his care for them wiH be appreciated.
Bob Mason's portrayal of the estranged
son Arthur was the best performance I
have ever seen him give, cxhibiting greater sensitivity and se!f·control than his
prcvious work. Sally Gockley's Wcndy
conceals her love for her family under
aguise of supcrcilious amusement; wnue

1.

sh e judges ev~ryone else's aetions she is:
afraid to act frerself, retreating in to her
books or going to bed. Sally succceds in
conveying jea!ousy~sarcasm ~nd urgent
sympathy with equal ~1. Allsan Stron~'s
Jenny was clearly defmed, never exagge(ated beyond the limits of a chara<;;tl:f who herself liked exaggeration.
josepha Mulare as Brcnda successfully
portrayed the changc_from a naively condescend ing militant toa woman who has
learned as her working·~;;lass boyfriend
Albert ~ay s, that peopte who live i n glass
houses shouldn't throw rocks. Albert,
an amalgam of factory worker and every
woman's first boyfriend, was excellcntly
portray cd by Jim S teete.
As a whole, the play conveyed the
sense of seven pcople, alienated, yet
needing each other in a changing world
in which none of them feels entirely
secure. Slattery's fear that the farm will
bc run ovcr by a six-lane highway wasl"\'t
fully conveycd, bu"t the tension between
old and new was strongly portrayed with in
the family itself.
Gina fiering

2.

J2CCOQD/
Paula Lackheart With Peter Ecklund
(apd other friend5)~ Flying fish (FF-045)
Weil, the list of former Bard Stu·
dents who seem to bc making it gets larger
every day. Paula Lockheart has just put in
her bid with the releasc of her first album
on Flying Fish records. She shares bil!ing
on the jacket with Peter Ecklund, a trumpet player who used to play with David
Bromberg.
The aibum seems to display a larger
variety of talent than their recent concert
here. Her performance at the collcgc suggcsted that she was unconcerncd with dynamics- she seemed intercstcd oni.Y in belting out her songs ata rather laud level
then. However~the album shows she is
qu ite capable of singing a soft song weil.
Her voice scems limited in what it can
actually do. I thlnk she realizelt this,for
me seems to prefer·singing jazz or blues in
a nasa! stylc that at times becomes annoying.
The songs are all given old-timey
type arrangcments which approximate
certain "sounds" or styles ranging anywhcre from Dixietand jazztoa joe Turner
type of blues. I question her motive- her
wdience rs general ly toö young to consider

the music nostalgic, and t doubt sh e is trying to give usa lesson in music history.
·
I hope that Lockheart's nex t album
contai ns more of her original songs, for the
three that appear herc,"Lie Down Seside
ME", "Howlin' At The Moon"", and "Stay
a Little Lol]gcr" are rather moving and
generallymore interesting than the others
sh e decidcd tö include here.
This is"-not to completel~ put down
the rest of the material. An instrumenta!
called "Squaty Roo" is quitc lively, and
the funny "Carolina Rice Commcrcial"
is instantly appealing. "! Can Cook Too",
a so ng creditcd to Leonard Bernstein, is
given an enthusiastic and hearty renditibn
hcre.
J suppose l'm obliged to mention
that the first song,"High Blood Pressure",
has such heavyweights as Dr. John on
piano, Phoebe Snciw on background vocals,
and Howard Johnson on baritone sax. The
only problent is that it's probably the most
predictable and unintcresting song on the
whole album.
This album shows a lot of pro mise.
With a better seleetian of songs and fresher
arrangements, a follow-up album should be
quite 1nteresting to listen to.
.

Good God! I clapped sö bloody hard for times in the cou;se of the play by".at !east
The Farm that me hands burned !ike a bloody
four of the seven <:haracters. In the first few
bJaze. Nor was I alane in my enthusiasm for
minutes of act one alone it is repeated six
this excellent production of David Storey's
times, thus establishing itself as an important
play, at Prestan ~heatre fro.m Dee. 3rd through clue to the mystery of the r~lationships with·
6th. D ireetor Neri McKenzte, the east and.
in the Slattcry tam1Jy. The question arises: is
crew, all deserve every ounce of the apptause,
the phrase "don't know" ironic or actual?
cheers, whistles and bravos showered upon
The answer seems to be that it is simultanthem by both the opening and c!osing night
eously both; that the members of this family
audiences (and, I would hope and expect, by
lead paradoxicat ljves in which they know
every audience in between}.
. themselves andeach other intimately, and yet
But this highly successtui production
not at ali. This paradox invades every part of
also deserves something above and heyond
their retationships, and all behavior or emopraise, and that is a close examination and con· tion contradleiS itself. When the father critisideratian of all the elements which, put tocizes his son, he says exactly what he means,
gether, created such a fine and entertaining
but, as the mother points out, he does not
work.
mean half of what he says. The teil ing phrase
To begin with, perhaps the crucial and
is expfoited to its ironica! acme when the
fundamental element for the success of the
youngest sister asks an uncomfortable 'visitor
performance was the choice of the play itself.
from town, "What's the matter with [our]
Its subject 'natter could hardly bc mare unihouse?" and he replies, "Oon't know."
versally familiar or closer to home, because it
The technical elemcnts in th is producis about home, about family. We all have one
tion created a physical environment which add
of those; we all .know what it'sli~e. So the
ed depth to, and in some ways reflected,
actors involved had an advantageous startingbeautifuJty, the complex emotions and ironic
- point for their characterizations. Their task of · behavior of the characters on stage. The fafntunderstanding and projecting themselves into
Jy blue, almost misty light of early morning
their respective roles and circumstances must
in one scene was as fr;~gite as the family's deli·
have been readily approachabte, because the
_ cate relatlonships; yet it made a poignant con·
understanding could com e directly from pertrast to the roughness of the exchange between
sonal experience. The play's realistic style and father a[ld son which was about to take place.
contemporary quality give t:1is same advantage. Throughout "the pfa'y, Trevor Vasey's llghting
The plot also is familiar enough: a sensitive
designs were highly imaginative in expressing·
young poet visits his family after two years'
a mood, increasing space, creating realism and
absence, only to be driven away again by the
heightening drama, alt with a subtte precision
painfutly jealous, harshly critical but caring
which made them aesthetically appealing in
father ·who .was the son's orfginal reasan for
their own right, while they suppotted the acgoing and staying away. All this may be simtion of each scene.
plifying the play a little, but in these respects
The lighting arrangement was integrated
the play is in fact simple; it is just this simpH- with Andrew Jackness' detailed set design to
city and familiarity of plot, time and space
crcate spatial effects whit:;h were wonderfully
which seems to have allowed the director and
realistic arid wonderfully theatrical at the same
actors to develop the underlying complexities
time. Into the Slattery's dark livingroom, the-.
of the characters, and 50 to bring out the
first light of dawn bloomed through the frost·
paradoxes of the play's meaning. ·
ed panes of the French doors, illuminating
The key to the meaning of The Farm
the shrubbery outside.
may be found in the simple phrase "don't
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Hi kids-l'm now the editor of this last
ue of the Drab Revresbo {Bard Observer
led backwards), a pun I ernploy specifically
se so many reccnt e'(ent1:at'Bard have.
drastically backwards, i.e., Scnatelhas ~-n~e
returncd to me1r constit~;rtional quagrmre,
tfte admmistration's handling of the Winter Field Period resiocntial problem in Tewb·
bury, Blithewood, and South Hall str j kes me .
as particularly,and quite annoyfngly_,backwards.
This latter seems corollary to the Panama
situation, bccausc the U.S: hJs bcen mJklng money off the 'Panamanians for 70 vears
without sovercign authority. Meanwhilc, the ·
manians ' rights have been ignarcd. Lookim•
the manner in wbich studcnts' rights, conrning the resis:lenccs which wc P'!Y exorbit·
ly cnough for al ready, have bccn carel~ssly
shufrled by the administration (not to mcntion
those cute little pmpus mail ditties ,reporting
that B.+G. will provide storagc boxes for only
$20.00 more) 1 our situation is pretty autrageous also. The P;mam<lnians are getting wise
and demandfng their rights; it is up to us to
look ,out for ours, too.

EDITORIAL
As tar as the future of the ncwsoaoer itseit
is concerned, myself <>nd [d Colon, (newly el•
ected co-~d_itor's), are a.nxious· to Jo\.ener;1te as
uch polrt1cal and soc1al awarencss and activas possible. It is not only the privilege (>ut
d also bc the rt)sponsibility of a coilcge
newspap tr to ac1 as a veh ici e for cxp re ss ing
the conccrns of the students who pcople the
college. I 've hcard enough about apathy-it 's
high time to DO SOMEtHING about it. So all
you people out thcrc who find themselves oppr,essed by situations o'n campus and find t(me
to complain about them, let's hear YOUR
vorces --- if you make enough ndise, the ad-'
ministration (s bound to respond. No radical
improvements have ever been süccessfu'Hy en~;;ineered by a handfu! of elitists; wc can't ser·
riously hope to e~tect any'thing bcnet1c1a1 smg!e -handcdly.
P~x Vobiscum 1
See you next semcster,
janc Hvrd

.

'.

tually scaled the building to achieve acccs's, to
this is not sufficient lo
arouse.cÕ-ncern among 'adminlstrators, a camI read with intcrest the Observer's
pus-wide notice ~as gone out informing~th(\
account of the recent panel on Women an'
community of the.specific room numbers_of
and Religion, and I note some remarks
these newly d~signatcd starage rooms, ostcnattributed to me as "Rev. Fritz Shafer".
slbly in the intcrcst of public service, but
I am convinced that aU of us at
also with the cffcet of saving the polentlal
Bard are cqually reverena [reverent?)f
thicves the tro.uble of hunling thcm out for
eager, and thoughtful. Also kind, lovmg,
-themselves·.
·
loyal, comradely. and wise; so I would
In rcspons~ to our conccrn, wc a_rc tol d
very much appreciat(;l it if the Observer
that we cannot have additional loeks placcd
and other agencies and pubfT..:ations wi~h
on the starage room doors "or windows. In·
[n the Bard family would not slnglc me
deed: we' must even shelt out twentv dollars
out by the designation "Re'v.".or "Revfor a storag~ trunk! The very least the college
erend ": Th ere are i:hree or four alterna·
owes us i; frec usc of such trunks for (anuary 1
tivcs to this honorific; among them, no
after which they would be rcturncd. This
title at all aran appropriately academic
request, too, wa,s dcnied. And what arr..the
one. ·
· •
·
end results of all this callous administrating?
!ncidentally, when such sihicisms
The students get shafted.
. . ,
as reverend, venerable, honorable. verv
It is nowhere cxplidt\y; spclled out in the
revcrend, most revercnd, etc. are employStudent
Handbook
that
wmplete
cvacuation
ed, the definiie artici e rcgularly precedes
' over rtc!d Period 1s 1rnpending 1n any corms ·
the adiective; and so one commonly uses
othcr than South Hall. In FACT!! ....
the full form of the given name. ·
There is even ~ distinction made between
.
leaving for recesses ·and the Summer -.'a.cation.
While it mercly states that stydepts must vi-.
Shafer
Frederick
·,
cate roqms at "the end qf the spring semcster,
it ma kes no ·mcntion of such a policy regard ·
ing th~ ·c~osc of the fall sc111estcr. Further· .
morc, n rs not the case that past precedent 15
supportive of the mov~. The last time T,.:wks-.
Dear Ms. Van Klccck:
bury was uscd for any purpose over Field
Period was mo re th an fo \.fr years ago; no stuI am a rcsiden t of Tewks,bury. ·
dent presently attending Bard in the norma! .
In order to house participants in a two-day
four -year sequence has any recollection,
confercncc over J Jnuary Ficld Periöcf, (which
therefore;of sud1 an action, to rclate to nc~v·
Mr. 1\mato tells us your office is managlng),
cr students.' It came dS J. total shock to our
the residcnts of Tewksbury are bcing askcd to
collectlvc m ip d tlla"t we were bei ng ask ed to
Vdcate their rooms at short.notice ( 19 days).
be so rerrfbly abused.
Thisisa great and unreasonab!e incõnvenicncc,
AND I DO MEAN ABUSED:
espccial!y in that the Collcgc is not prcpared
We are initially inconvenicnced by havrng
or wil!ing to provide adcquate secure storage
to move our stuff out. We are.sccondarily .
for o'ur personal belongings;_ we: have been
inconvenienccd by inadequate 5torage _arrari"
denied Our request~ for reaso.nable measurcs
gemcnts. Stt.:dcrits who live far away have to
to d eal with the situJtion, and are extremely,
spcnd additional time prcparlng and trans·
porting their belongings to bl: shipped. Not
uoset.
· · Granted, leaving a sub5tantial quantity of
to mcntion monetary cxpense. And finally·,
belong1r~gs in our o\vn rooms would not havc
sevcral g!:nerous iridivid uals who have been
bcen any more physically secure than t_he
kind cnough to volunteer their rooms for
doublc-rooms that have becn made ava1lablc
starage \1ill bc prolific"ally put upon by stuon cach floor. llowevcr, it is NOW the c.ase
dents bringing things 'in al the end of this
that anyone interested in burglarizing. us uver
semestcr and out at the be~inn~ng of next.
Field Period need onl1' stri:..c those three
rooms -· not ransack sixty rooms•each with
thei:- .own loeks, C\C. .. and .it has bcen unequivocably shown on scvcrai aecasions th;ll it
is a simplc task to plck the lo";ks or open the
windows from the ou1side. Ir is even ;< matter
of rccord that bur_gi<HS this scmester have <lC·
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·the Senate was shifting stightly; thcre beg;m
to crcate bullshit and defray any en~rk~ s'tuSo now Barry Patrice is gone, ioined
to be a percep tible split bctween an aqulescent dents_n:Ji.&bt_g_etgoing. Jt had also been uscd
the army. His descent from power was as
by the administration as a supportl~e pro~
group, and a group that was, for Jack of a
'sudden and surprising as his aseent to it.
hence the reiuetanee of any of us to be presi·
bcttcr word, more radical. When the next
He had made off with the only product of
elections camc, I finally won a seat, as did
dent, to be the conveyor·or Ludlow's lies,
his administration, so it is al most as .though
scveral of my Friends, and Callahan and
and bc held responsiblc when Lud!ow demonSolomon werc a dccidedly furrier pair than
str.•tP.<; th,at_)hey are lies. We understood that
he hadn't cxisted. BÜt he did exist, and for
Porter-Wa!ton.
Nonethcless,
this
Senatc
a whilc_he cbm.pletely s~poK L!P every lnsmit was esscntial to get rid ot the Senate. Mean·
could not mustcr the ability to ovcrturn the
while Ludlow leaped into the open1ng with
ution in thes'tudent g9vcrriment. Tho_se in·
damage
donc
by
the
aquicscent
Senatcs.
startling
boldness · first they demonstrated
·stftüt10ns are now settllng tentativcly back
that all their assurances about the peer
Meanwhile, the Plannlng Committee had been
.in place, but. it willno longcr be _as i_t was;
cou n sel ing program had been utter, premedigaining power, because it controned th~ purse
we w111 soon vorc· on those const1tuttons.
and tilere was a certain amount of antagonism
tated shamelcss lies, and nothing but. They
But more -fundainentally, we have stopped
between those bodies, culm inating in a failed
did this by firing 2 peer counselors, In an
tal<irig those institutions for granted~
op en mockery of previo~ecd upon
attempr to firc the Planning Committee
.
Let me first give a little history of the
secretarv. The Pl.tnning Committee had prov·
rules of procedure. The n ludJow latJnched
senate. This wiiL nccessarily bc a different,
cd itself by de·politicizing nad rcgularizing
~ scco.nd, more ins~dious assault. Apparently
.the budget proccss, though this d id not
rn their P.R. for thrs place, they told.people
perhaps ~ont,radictory account than others
that th ere was nothing but fun, fun, fuu on
would givc, but I make no pretense of
the weekend;. Anyone who's been here for
journalistic "objectivity';·_ 1-wiil tcll"vou what
a semcs.tcr or two knows otherwise - in fact,
I saw and expcrienccd. When I first was at
fun on the weekends came in lastina Planning
Bard, the compositian of the Senate \\;'JS
Committee poli for prcferred expenditures.
changing, moving towards beinga very middlc- •
But when the administration P.R. proves to
of·the-road body,· dom inated (though, ccrtainly
bc oullshit, they come wailing to us that
ne~r entirely) by whitto mal.es, orother nonfreshmen
are going crazy and attemptjng
abrasive people. At this pm'e it was considered
>uicide becausc thcre's "nothing to do," and
ncce"Ssan.y mean more w;~s acrually gorng on.
very important that one bc friendly and
it's our fault. They dub ita "crisis" and use
'Meanwhile, the. Real power of the Senate
aquiesccnt towards the ad:ninistratiorr; it was
it to discredit the student government in
dcclincd. Ludlow would alternately use it
also Leon's first semcstcr and hc was stiil, so
everyone's eyes. Now that the Se-natc was
as its patsy, its dupe, its rubher stamp, oras
to speak, on his honcymoon. The real heyday
no longera yes-man, they d id not need it,
its scapegoat. When they could not do this,
of this aquiesccnt group was spring 1976,
But the Senate was not designed to bc a nothey lgnored it. Soon it was obvious tl1at
when Scott Portcr and Sar!dy Walton were
man, so th ere was an irreconciliable contra·
Senate meetings were nothing but nonsense,
to-prcsidents. This Senate gave up control.pf
diction. The Senate membcrs never got
-arguing with the deans ove·r mefa·policies.
the pet sitLJation indefinitely (Ludlow rcfuses
. around to supcrvising the resolution of the
Then last spring the radicals won a majority;
to even discuss it. It has bccome a meta-issue)
contradiction. It came upon us in a rush,
with a number of resignations this fall, they
would teil us that SAGA food was ierriffic,
which seemed very ironic that in order to
consolldated this maforit~·, and achieved a
and laid on its back while Ludlow instituted
destroy these institu tions we had to d estroy
predominance in the other branchcs of
a widely unpopular peer counscfing program,
ourselves becaus.e we had bccome the instftugovcrnment as weil, so that Barrv Patrice was
and th en I et them sabotage the peer counsclor
tions; ~'e had became sacrifiCes to our caiTse
quitc accurate in deserihing us as a "clubrldcrcndum by using a rule that a quorum had
by bringing forward the inhcrent contrahousc government." We had all known each
to voteto makc it binding -- a rule which
dict1ons. These contradiclliorts wero resolved
o~her for ~·ears, and haJ fought our way up,
exists nowhere in anv constit11tion or rulcs
for a time in the person of Barry Patrice."
with precisely the goal of gaining control.
ror the Student Association that I havc ever
To incoming freshmcn we appeared to be the
seen. At this time I last my sccond"attcmpt
status quo. At this point, it gat lranic; once
at clcction for the Senate. \ went to every
we had control ovcr the institutions, the
Senate meeting the next semester, tile last
Senate ·in partku[ar, we rcalizcd what festercont. on pg. 5
semcstcr of Porter·WJiton. The attitude of
ing, im patent carcasscs th ey wc re; th ey served
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. It sh~ll.be a trying experience for thcm to
I might also add thls 'tidbli for thought.
LIVE in those rooms amongst stacks of pos. lf the administration in general persists
sessions while thcy accumulatc and until th.ey
in its habits of drcumvent\ng, and complete\y
are collccted. At lcast if we had been indismissing when possible, studcnt input on
formed b.efarc Thanksgiving, some of our
policy-making, then the growing dissatisfc~c
things could have gqne home wirh us at tltat
tion among the studcnt body may blossom .
one day yet. It may flowcr in the form, offtime.'
hand, of alumni with memories of frustri!·
It Is a sad state of affairs wnen YOUR
tions with this lnstitution during their college
errors in planning, and YOUR lardiness in in·
days , twenty years from now. And those
· formingus of yo!lr inten1ions, and YOUR
alumni, including mysclf, would never even
disir:tercst in the affa[rs of students, and
consider contributing to Bard's endowment,
. YOUR secretive pianning without student infor example. There are other forms this dis·
put in the first place (of this conferencc],
enchantmpnt may take in the more immedi·
and YOUR unwillingness to ncgotiate on any
afe future. Whatever those manifcsta.tions
level, must all be paid for ~n the coin of our
nay be, it should comeas nosurprise to the
inconvenicnce. Whcre I came from, one pays
.tdministration that studerits, who are neverfor one's own rnistakes. And )'OU have made
theless. pcople, hilve a limited_tolerancf<. for
.
several inexcusable Qrles.
It is addition.a!ly dlsgraccful that you
bemg dictatcd to while- pay ing exor-bitant
·
·
· ·: ·
tuitio n fe es.
chase ta be.so unyiC!ding in ·dealing with w
at a point in the serr:estcr when most of us
Jt is ludlcrous at best that we must rehave our hcavtest academic work toad. The
. mind you that it serves no worthwhile funeentanglementof this controversy is nothing ·
tian to impcde not only the daily functiÖn
but an unnecessary obstacle to the pursuit
of our re.sidential lives with this nonscnse,
of education, as are <"IIl the controversies genbut our academic progress as weil, by_ introerated by this year's unresponsive authoritari·
ducing unnecessary distractio-ns .. such as ..
this
two-bit two-day confcrence-- at the close
an administratiof). ·
.
,
It is ali weil and good toattract students
of a semester, when studcnts' workloads are
·
gencrally the most pressured.
from all over tl'ic country, escaping the syn·
'
Thanks for no th ing.
d.romc of filling this instituti.or:t wit.h New
Yorkers and the City's suburbanites, but
Andrew Abbatepaolo ·
once you havc succeeded to any extent, you
\
must rev[se your starage polides for these
students especiallv. It i> shameful that th ere
Is no sccure stor<ige at all anywhcre on· this
campus, and that this obscurc two·day confcrence should bc allowed to aggravatc the
condition by forcing students out of the one
refuge they havc: their rooms, At l~ast the
laws of 'probability proteet them there; it is
unlikcly that the n;tajority of the roo ms'
Editor's note: Dean An1aLo faikd tn re·
would all be burglarized.
spond to our rcqucst for an expianadon
Jr. closing, I wish to state with no rcserof the Administration's positiou conccrmng.
vations two th i r~gs. I think the pruposed conW.F.P. housing. · E.C.
fe re nee is unfair' to us (the paying custo:ners
in this locale), and your cavaljcr attitudtl towards our inconvenlcnce ls tot.:J.\\y LJ.cklng in
common dccency and JõeSpect .. And second ly,
1 thinh that the conft:rence ~hould öbviou~ly
be cancellcd, out af simple cunsideratiun
for the students you propose' to displiCe so
lightheartedly.

Who Needs Rex Reed?

Down Jackets
Bulky Swe~t.ers
Cor~iuroy & Denim Jeans
· ·
( ~~· EverythinR that goes with them

. ·'*·b

.
liU DSON VALLEV

+ e •"

~

OEPARTMENT
STORE

r-'

Corner of Route 9 and East Market
876-4881
Stred
Rhinebeck

OP-ED, cont. from pg. 4
• 1 firs(met Barry ata party in Robbins.
The beer was al most out and we were
smoking a joint, and I knew him only as a
name who had just tost a Senate elcction.
l talked with him for a long time, and he impres$ed me as a,orctty.capabl~ an~ pcrcertiv"
person. We talked about the 1egal situation
in Dtttchess County, t.e. Sheriff Quin!an,
Dick Griffiths et al., and wc both agrced that
th ey were all· prrdy dangerous manlacs, onl)'
he had quite a bit morc experience with them
anda lot. mo re righteous paranoia ·about
them, having been kicked off the squad and
every th i ng. He had bcen· a cop for the same
reason hc was president- he sensed a profound discquil ibrium, and joined the in;titution to corrccl it. The inhcrent racism
and brutality of Sherriff Quinlan's regime
caused his dcparture from the police force.
1 am not so sure:\ what caused ft here. I sus·
pect that upsetting everybody increased the
pressure; people that d isl ike him would grab
at things that he did and !eap for his throat.
Abolishing the s tudent government at the
studcnt meeting was one th i ng, but when
peaple started to behavc as though it was
aboltshed, troubfe started. U!timatdy 1t
was Barry's sense of justicc that fed him to
go barking up the wrong tree and give his
opponents something tangible to hit him
with. The abartive attempt at firing Dwight
Hill, and the grumbled accusation.s of graft,·
and the talk of getting rid of Geo·rge Dobbs
and the Planning Committee was simply a
mistake in everyone's eyes, and it !Jrought the
hostility to the Senate floor. Barry was
humblcr that night, he kncw hc was wrong.
He would not, howcver, voluntarily relinquish his officc, and no one made a move to
force him. Th en the constitutions were
finished, and time went on and nothing was
done about it. We al! expected that any day
now Barry would have them to us. Next
thlng we know, he's joined the army, presumably t;J.king the constitutions with him.
The sit.Uiltlon is as it was bdore he appeared,
1 am once again Acting President, and the
Senate, depletc.:} by resignations, hangs on
and waits for dcath. I hope we can get a
new constitution this semester. Trle survivors havc to keep on going.

·Footwe~~
Bodyweor
O.ance;Theatre

Rec.reat1on

man

mmi
,188 main new paltz
. (914) 255-8020

·a~t~~ ~'"

Stou

Somcwhere betwee·~ the then and now
of this semester, lleaned ba el: from my· hot little typcwriter and a~:kcd mys~lf
what this business of writing revi~w,{t~
all about. I bcgan plucking the sleeves of
drama students and directors, as king endle ss questions, and calling conferences
with other revie;wers and interested parties. This is the result of my campaign.
I was already aware that the existem:e
of an active drama departmen t at Bard
providesus with the unique opportunity
to experience the work of fellow students. Yet I must emphasize the diffe·
rence between our dtama department
and the other tneatre groups (commer·
eia! or community theatre, high school.
drama clubs, etc.) which have shaped
our concept of "!irama". As stated by
one drama major, the difference is the
ilichotomy which exists between actirtg
and "pcrforming"; Bard's drama department is geared toward developing the
acting and directing abilities of its members, not toward exploiting the abilities
they already passess inorder to gratify
an audience.
However, in the learning pracess the
students are repeatedly exposed tQ public view and outside evaluation. There
is no pretext of sanctity, nor· should
th ere be; yet those of us who assume
the responsibility of writing and pub- . lishing a structured re·Jiev.r havc: a g:-ea14r
obbgation te deal a. dcquatcly with the
production than does the avcrage audience member. This indudes having an
awareness of the drama departmcn t
stru-:turc and its effect upon. what happens on stage.
.
As in most ai-;;.m;l ~roups, it holc:is.
true that many roles are as:rigne~ to
whoever proves most capablc ofhandling them; th ere is also a certain amount
of typecasting. But if someone is earnest in his desire to attempt something
new, or a director wishes to place him ·
in a role wl_lich would help in stren11:·
thening specific weak poirits, exceptions
are made. Also, while it is possible for
an acting·major to confine most ofl{is
work to the dassroom format without
p:articipation in the department produc· ·
tions, he is stiil required to take on at
leastone substantial role for Moderatiou
and two major roles as a Senior Project.
This affects not only the quality of the
acting, but the choice of a play as well..
Seniors, in formulating ideas for
.their Project, sub mit tentative descriptions of roies, as v.:ell_as specific titles,
which they are .most intercsted in attempting-. From the lists rcccived, directors

try co choose a play , or discovpr another
work, which most doselv satisfies the
needs and desires of the seniors who
must participate. When the fina! deeisian has bccn arrived at th.;ough discussions between direetars and students,
auditions are heid. Though remaining
roles are flllcd by those who prove
themselves most capable, majors rolcs
have already been prc·cast with seniors.
i'hus, play s are not chasen solely for
their entertainmcnt value, and roles
are not assigned on a purely competetive basis. Titis ma kes the standard rcview proccdure a r'ather futile enterprise
which serves little rnore than to flatter
the ego of the tevicwer hitnsel f an~ pf
those
chooses to compliment. Add
to this the novice reviewer's inability
to differcntiate between w:itten script
and dircctorial techniquc, acdng ability
and specifications of script, acting and
Jircction ...and thete you have a useless
muddie of subjective inanities.
One solution to this problem is to
abandon play reviews. Y et this would
remove 'one nf the critical sources (however feeblc) upon' which drawa students
and dircctors de:pend for essendal fecdback. Howevcr, tt is obvious thatt the ·
standard review format is inappropriate.
Throngh my d iseussions with dram:~.
students, l havc cvolved a tentative revicw policy for the future. The experimental In Progress arridt!s whicb were
begun this semesier (at the suggest.io~
of another drama major) have met with
ap proval and even cnthusiasm; thcrefore th ey will bc continued on a regular
b;tsis. Carc will bc tak~n that ,th ey pro-.;.desh!ctal p~ot outhnes for prospectlVe aud1ence membcrs as wel[ as an
ana_lysis of l;isturical b~ckground, direetonai teclmtquc, and any information of
va~ue to a.ctors as weil as spcctators.
Bnef_follow-up reviews by the sam e writcr will analyzc the extent to whiCh
initial goals have been realized in the
fina! pr?duction. If space allows, a see- ·
~md revtew by another writer .will be
tndud~d tcr provide contrasting inter·
prt:tation and evaluation.
I feel that this procedure will b e mo re
b_eneficial to all involved than former revte:w,s have been. I plan to ·continue
v.'l'ttmg so me of tlrese arddcs myself.
but would greatly appredate some n~w
sources of inspircd dramatic criticism.
f\ny~me interested in tackling this project lS strongJy Utged to contact
o;;
. a_ttend future staff tneetings and patt i·
c1pate to whatcver dcgree he desire~.
"'

nc

me,

Arthur Carlsan
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Yes, we survived that battle -·just
barcly. Columbia ctrove _our attackers
away at the last moment. lf they hadn't 1
we'd have surcly been destroyed that
very day. Perhaps it would have becn
bettcr that v;ay.
We had bcen given our lives, but
only in return for our freedom. We
werc, of coorse, very grateful to Co·
lumbia,but they made us pay dearly
for their serviccs.
.
They supplied us with materials
to help us rebuild aftcr the dcvastatian of th e battlc. These were only a
drop in the bucket compared to what
we would need. We knew that Bard
could never bc the same. The battfe
had destroycd too much. There .wcre
rarge gaps in THE WALL. The few
, buildings at ground teve[ had. all been
levcled ,md those U!lderground werc
damagcd, But, with the little bit we had,,
we went to wörk.
11 was a sad business. There is no·
thing worse than working so hard. to
regain ~omething }'OU 've J.[ready ha d.
We werc rcpairing, not producing. We
werc licldng our wounds, not avcnging
thcm. We werc in no condition to
claim rcvcngc.
Columbia treated us bad ly. Their
soldiers ahuscd us, treatcd us like
wrctchcd 1:ur:d They us"l u~! Thcy
"appropri.1tcu" m.lny nf our weapons
and only thus~ in the L'"~~ ,)f shapc, t
had a young son Jt this time and I
remcmber the sadness and bittcrne.ss
reftectcd in his eyes as I tofd him of
the days when Bard was ~trong. He
listcned in awc to these storics and
wept at the condftion we were now in.
Wc had been one of the toughest collcges in the land and we wen:: not ac·
c.ustomed to bcing pushed aroundi
Columbia was cönquering evcrything
around them. Thcy and Harvard were the
sttorigest powers in the east. They had
both conquered all the smallcr colfeges
in theirareas and were now beginning
to t1gh t on~ another. We weru fo teed

to fight for Columbia. We had to
fight side by side with our old enemies
like SUNY and Vassar who had also
come undet Columbia's occupation.
This we detested!
The war was bloody and we lost
maiw. This lacked the glory of othcr
wars. Modern technology was coming
back and its wavs were strange to us-.
We were ttirown on the frunt lines as
cannon fodder! Modern mili'tary equipment was indecd effectivc. Whole campuses wcre obliterated in seconds! Hund red s of thousands die d e ach d ay! Th ere
were many areas to the northeast of us
that wer~ now uninhabitablc dese.rts!
Th~re was certainly no. glory to this
war.
We fought on for years. The casuafties mounted to such a point that it.
bccame ~vident that no one could win
'this wa;. Both sides had wasted themselves. 3oth sid es retrcated. to the safety
~ of their own campuses to try to rccuperatc. Thcre was no re·cupcrating
trom SUCh, a WJ.f as this,· thougfJ.
Columbia· again tried to dominate
us but this time we would not let
th;m, There was constant rebellion.
Columbian soldiers were always being
murdered. They in· turn Wciuld retallate bY. kiiiirig many of our citizens.
Fin~1 11y, we'd had enough and decided
to hit thcm hard. e
Cplumbia's Supreme Commandcr,
Geheral Melnick, decided to visit our
campus to see if he could straighten
mattcrs up. We wcre ready for him.
With the arms we had stockpilcd from
the war we managed to form a siz.e·
ab!e army. We ass~sslnated Melnick and
'all the \Columbian troops occupying our
campus in one lightning stroke. I mysclf
participated in this battle and believe me,
it was glorious!
Columbia did not retaliilte by attacking us with their enormous army as
we had cxpected they would. lnstcad,
thev simply flew over our campus that
·
un

~~~~~~~--~~--~--~~

made a sculp tu rai use of space, especially in
gro.up scenes, where the actors standing at- op~
posing points on the stage qalanced and contrasted one another, in the same way that
their emotions and behavior bafanced and con·
trasted one another. By occasionally sifuating
an actor on the landing in the upper right of
the stage, McKenzie increased the physical
space and emphasized the various emotional
planes of the characters. My only criticism is
that at times an actor stood too close to the
edge of the stage, breaking the invisib[e waH
that creates the. separate reality of the stage.
The acting was not the Ieast' of the fine
elements in this production. In all cases it
was natural and plausible and indicated a ch.~ar
understanding of the relationships between the
characters. Christopher Humes was excellent
as the father, stooping slightly, dragging his
feet slightly, as a fifty-five year old man with
heart trouble would do, and he brought both
humor and poignancy to his role. Helen ·Rennolds was very good as Mrs. Slattery, playing
ncrvously with her hands, wincing and moving
her head in tiny jerks !ike a watchful bird, and
so betraying the stress and pain of trying to
assuage feelings and hold her family togettier
for over thirty years. James Steele as the boy
from town was much improved from his first
role this s~m.ester, but in future he ought to
try to 'refrain from smiling incessantly, especlally when a frown or even a bländ expressian
would be more appropriate.
It was refreshing to see a simple, tendcr
play about familiar and complex things, and I
hope and expect that Neil McKenzie will have
the opportunlty to delighr and move us aga in
•.• perhaps next semestcr?
Stcphanie Carrow
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Bard vs. Stevens

midget's
•

In a ballgame doser than expected, Bard
beat Stevens CGilege of Mass. 57-55. Bard,
led by Waverly .Robinson, Aladia Abreu and
Cliff Forrest (11, 12,10 points respectively)·
fed 34-30 at the half. The game was played
al a s/ow tempo that seemed to aid Stevens
greatly. Two of Bard 's problem areas ..(re·
bounding and fouling) also kept Stevens in the
g·ame The second half was almost a repeat
of the first. However, the hot shooting of Mr.
Abreu (12 points in the second half, 24 for
the game) kept Bard in the le..td throughout.

VOIC€

THE FJNAL MIDGET'S VOICE

A strange man once mumbled to me
one dark Bard nightj'Don't mess with th.~ .
·

drugs on this campus." Although the ant.lclpated pUnch in the rrbs did not follow thiS
coUegiate statement I w~ graced with an.
ample amount of Bowcry Boy name-callmg
by others Ir. the past wcck so I wasn't tcrribly
disappointed. So after much personal examination I would like to makc a Statemcnt.

Robinson

4

Wilcox
Forrest
Ab reu
lrizarry
Velazquez
Dement '
Brewton
Linda

0
7
11
I
0

1
0
0

3
0

Il

J
2
J
0
0

15
24

0

0
0

0

0

s

0
2

&iil Moss

LEON, LUOLOW t fELLOW STUOENTS:

Bard.. ~~Ait;;;;

Pm sorry 1 I apolog1ze 1 I was wrong in what
I said. Th ere are no drugs on this or any
other col!ege campus .. Nabody had th eit life
threatened at this College. Every th i ng is
just terrlfic here at Sunnybrook Farm and
you can just eal! me Rebecca.
ATTENTION SKIERS (and would-be slders)
-1

The place to be this winter' for some
time on the slopes is CATAMOUNT SKI
AREA on rt. 23 in Hillsdale, N. Y ., just 45
minutes from campus. Catamount has excellent snow·makingso don't lct conditions
at Bard fool you. It caters to skiers on all
levels, has skis available for rcntal and
doesn 't make you wait on long lift I ines.
For younighthawks tho s\opes a_re lhzht.erl_
on weekend nigh'ts and the Pub JS open. :>ee
either myself or Chariie Moore for _more info.

FINA LE
Old Midgets don't d\e 1 th ey just
I
crawl in a hale somewhcre and watch te·runs
of "The Seven Little Foys." "It happens.
The Midget would, howeveri I ike to wish
everyone well on their holiday, vacation.
No regrets. Feliz Navidad. Adios.
Danny O'Ncill

With .a f!air for suspense, the Bard basket·
ball team won a thriller 1 beating Altiany Collcge
of Pharmacy, 79-78, last Friday.
1n what was a hotly contested battle, with
the lead changing constantly, the Red Devils
with an overall TEAM effort came back from
a two-point deficit at half, to beat a very
scrappy Albany 'Pharmacy Club.
With Cliff Forrest ( 17 points, 15 rb.), Eladlo Abreu ( 16 points), and RoJando trizarry
(lO points) all gctting into foul trouble 1 Coach
Levine was forced to employ his ben~h 1 whlcn
was the key to providing him with the margin
of victory,
}ay Brewton (11 points, 10rb.)t Lucien Undo ( 1 point; 1 rb.) and Tony Velazquez (2 rb.)
and Robert Grant (3 points}, each helped to
provide the fire power and dominance of the
boards 1 that pul!cd· the Red Devils through.
It was a key bucket by Oiff forrest, how·
ever, with only 3 minutes in the game, that
put the Red Devils ahead 74-72, towards a lead
they did not relinquish.
.
Following last Frlday's prccedcnt, the Bard
basketball team, with a talent for nail-bitln&
gamcs 1 continued their explqits, Tuesday, a·
gainst St. Rose, winning 80-70.
It was a very physical and tough game off
the boards, with once aga in the dom inance of
Brewton ( 12 poiAts, 18 rb.) and Forrest (22
points, 22 rb.} deciding the l:lutcome.
lhe Red Devils, forced into many turnove·rs,
had their backs seeming1y against the wall, with

rom eg.

night, with their 'vast armada of planes.
and while wc celebrated our small victory below, annihjlated what was once
callcd Bard.
Very fcw s,urvlved this massa~re 1 I
be[ng one of the un!ucl<y few. H1e
others left long ago as there was nothing
for them to ~tay for. Only I havc staycd
on. I am an old man now. I am tired
and ready to die. Thcre is nothing any
more. Columbia and Harvard had one
more snort war, this time obl\terating
each other .. Supposedly the re are stiil
small guerilla bands flghting each other
in the mountalns, but thls does not
interest me. There is nothing to fight
·for any more.
,
All that is left for me ls to finlsh
thfs history of a college that was once
&reat and that J .have 'done.

5

'!rizarry, Abrcu, and ~obinson all t'ouling out
in the second halL But once again with help
from the bcnch: Tony V... 2 points, Lew Linda-·
4 points, 3 rb., the Red Devils werc able to
compeosäte for their fou! troublc.
The hot hands of Wilcox-·1 0 points, Ab reu··
14 points, and lrizarry--14 points, kept the Red
Devils in contcntion, against a very ruggcd and
good silooti ng St. Rose team, which was lcading
until the fina\ two minutes.
GIRLS B- eALL
A technical foul shot made by Forre:.t at
Charlie's Angels have just bcgun their firs!
2:3 T in the game put the Red Devils up by
one and eventual!y gave the cardiac boys, once true ycar of varsity baskctoall.- After a first
.ag:ai~, a weil earned 1 if not very sweet, victory. nervous game against A.C.P. in whirll they lost
58-22, they showed marked improvcmcnt in
David Penberg
. losing to St. Rose Coilcge by a score of 75-31.
On Nov. 7th, the Angels lost to a powerful
Columbia Greene squad by a-score of 68-22.
Overall, the team secms to be ·improving with
Barct" vs.. .Vassar
every game.
High scorers on the Bard tcam are Toni
tn a foul·filled, rough ball game, Vassar
Major, who Ied the scorcrs with 15 points,
beat Bard 65·61. It was one of the most
followed by Stephanic Leighton w\th 13 points,
poorly offieiared games this reporter has ever
and Terry Smld with 10 points. Other mem·
>een. Bard outseored Vassar from the floor
bers of the team are Marilyn Ambrose, Vickf
58-48 1 but was outseored from the free throw
Hurt, Adina Gwatkin,' jane Gruen 1 Mary Duffy,
line 17-3. Bard played an excellent ballgame
Sarah Robins, Faith James, Robyn Walsh, and
(except for being out-rcbounded for the third
Jolene Hart.
straight game) and with any help from the
Please co me support_ the Angcls!
officials the~' would have won th~ game. Bard
was paced by Galen Wilcox and Waverly RobStephanie Lcighron.
inson ( 14 and 12 points rcspectively ). Clfff
Fonest and Robinson le{! the rebounders with
15 and 8.
Bill 1\·loss

BOX 85
BARD COLLEGE
ANNANDALE-ON-HUOSON
NEW YORK 12504
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Paul K. Spencc:r IV, the lonely old

man, w~lks alone. All around him are
the remains of what was once a large
· m;Iitary complex. The ravaged skelet_on
of an enormous wall stretches on as
fur as· the ey e can see, its twisted s teel
girders collapsing from age and rust.
Where onc:c tbere was a college now
there is only a few square·miles of
scorched earth. The only living creature
here is the old man.
He walks slowly, poking around
piles of rubble as he moves along. At
length he finds a large charred board
of plywood. With great ~ff~rt he tries
to flip it ovcr and after several attempts
he finally su,.cc;eeds.- He looks down at
the sign which in bold red_letters says:

\\e're TOL3t! So llln't
Fuc:k Wth lk!"

~~~·re lmi!

ADOLPH'ö
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the new

MutruM

The sourc:e l·or

• 0nt <~f • killtl drcs.H, ~.it~ 11\11 Il~\
~md• ~n .. LltsiplÕ~ b~ w frot;K aur
ttdlntio11 <>f silk> lo ••vom.
• Cust..:.rn «tidc .chr~hin .. from our
•~.J fabrl" m;aQ~ to order.

•

FY~h luns -

detit:l11

O""iftl, Uluk, >.lill wllitt

• Freneh 1~ eouan T.., Shfm lo
ncc:~s !n a rainbow of e-of:c.rs.
0

lewe\ry, •h&Wh, tOll

i111~

Turd~

mucn more.
~M'YI\"1 ll-6
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FOOD SERVED UNTIL HALF HOUR BEFORE CLOSING

Cut1om BlendS - Smokinv Ac<:8Uorles.

SUN

THURS

FRI

SAT

6

NOON-3AM
NOON-3AM
MON-

NOON-3AM

NOON-3A~1

TUES
WED

y
G.8.D., Peterson & other fine bri•rs. Te-Arno, Roya1
Jamaica & m•nv othitr fine clgars. lmportcd Cis~t~f-1

5PM-3AM

Discount with Student LD.
I~ llii(OU!U 10

NOON-3AM

UmJ

NOON-3A.M

with H•is •~e!.

siii<J~nll

57 Tinker St. 679-6383
Woodstock

Daily 11 am-7pm

.f.

